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McClure's
mmm
Absolutely PureFor 1897

SEVEN GREAT SERIALS

Magazin e

DOYLE, in which he will use his ertraordinarv

A New Life ol Grant by Hami,im Oakland. The first authoritative and adequate Life ofGrant ever published. (Begins tn December.)
Rudyard Kipling's first American serial, "Captains Courageous." (Begun In November.)
Robert Louis Stevenson's "St. Ives." The only novel of Stevenson's still unpublished(Begins in May.)
Charles A. Dana. "Recolleotlons of War Time." Mr. Dana was for three of the most critical

. years of the Civil War practically a member of Lincoln's Cabinet, and is probably better
. fitted than any other man living to give an authoritative history of this period from hisrecollections and correspondence.

Portraits of Great Americans. Many of them unpublished. In connection with this series
AS-Si- . i?ili,te,';K,v01p,lbli,r,h "Pee'al biographical studies under the general title of

MAKima uf 1HK UNION from Washington to Lincoln. 4
Pictures of Palestine. Specially taken under the editor's direction. ' ? ' '

Stories of Adventure. A serial by CONAN
talent for mystery and ingenuity which have, In the "Sherlock Holmes" stories, given hima place beside Poe and Gaborlau.

TEN FAMOUS WRITERS
IAN M ACLAREN, AU the fiction that he will writo during the coming year, with theexception

of two contributions to another publication which were engaged from him lOn ago. willappear in McClure's Maoasins. ,
JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS. A series of new animal stories in the same field as the "BrerRabbit" and the "Little Mr. Thlmbleflnger" stories.
RUDYARD KIPLJNG. Besides "Captains Courageous." Kipling will contribute to McCmjbb'b

all of the short stories he will write during the coming year.
OCTAVE THANET is preparing for the Maoazins a series of short stories In which the samecharacters will appear, although each will be complete in Itself.

Anthony Hop Brot Hart Robert Barr
Frank R. Stockton Stanley Weyman Clark Russell

will all have stories In McClcbb'b for the coming year. , ': '
These are only a small fraction of the great and important features ol McClOrs's Maoazins for1897, the subscription priee of which is only

One Dollar a Year
The new volume begins with November. Subscriptions should start with this number.

The S. S. McClure Co., New York.

A Campaign
Of Education

!V$5.00How to

UHPflRflLLELED

SEMI WEEKLY GAZETTE.

, fOBUSHID

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

OTIS PATTERSON. Editor and Bus. Man.

At $3.80 per year. $1.25 for six months, 75 ota.
tor three moncns, strictly in advaDoe.

Advertising Rates Made Known on
Application.

THIS PAPER is kept on hie at E. G. Dake's
Agency, 64 and 65 Merchants

Exchange, Ban 1 ranoisoo, California, where oou-rao- ta

for advertising can be made for it.

. 0. R. & CAL CARD.

Train leaves Heppner 11 p. m. daily except
Banday arriving at Heppner Jnnction 1:30 a. m.

Leaves Heppner Junction 8:40 a, m. and ar-
rives at Heppner 6:10 a. m. ' ...
f Bpokane Express No. 4 leaves Portland at 2:45
p. m and arrives at Heppner Jnnction 8:15 p. m.

nd Umatilla 9:15 p. m.
Portland Express No. 3, from Spokane, arrives

at Umatilla 516 a. m. and Heppn r Junction 6:10
u. m. and ar ives at Portland 11:45 a. m.

Fast Mail No. 2 leaves Portland 9 p. m. and ar.
rives at Heppner Junction 8:30 a. m. and at
Umatilla 4:40 a.m.

Fast Mail No. 1 leaves Umati'la 12:40 p. m. and
arrives at Heppner Junction 1:47 a, m. and at
Portland 7 :5G a. m.

For farther information inquire of J. C. Hart,
Agent O. K 4. N., Heppner, Ore.

orriciii DIREOTORT.
United Btates Officials.

Ptasident William McKinley
nt Garret A. Hobart

Secretary of Htate John Sherman
heoretary of Treasnry Lyman J. Oiwte
Secretary of Interior Cornelius N. Bliss
Beoretary of War : Russell . Alger
Secretary of Navy John D. Long
Postmaster-Gener- James A. Gary
Attorney-Qener- al Joseph McKenna
Secretary t Agriculture James Wilson

State of Oregon.
Hovemor. .. W. P. Lord
Keoretary of State H. K. Kincald
Treasurer Phil. Metsohan
Bnpt. Puhlio Instruction G. M. Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Idleraan

1 w- - MoBrideBnaK ij. H. Mitchell
Congressmen $X Eu!.rmaUD

Printer W. H. Leeds
S. Bean,

!H. A. Moore,
E. Wolverton

Sixth Judicial District.
Circuit Judge .....Stephen .Lowell
I'roteout.ing Attorney H. J. Bean

Morrow County Officials.
Joint Senator... A, W. Gowan
Kepresentative, J. N. Brown
'onnty Judge.... A. G. Bartholomew

'' Commissioners J.B.Howard
J. W. Beckett.

" Clork J.W.Morrow
" Bheriff E. L. Matlock
" Treasurer Frank Gilliam
' Assessor A. C. Petteys

Surveyor. J. W. Horn or
School Sup't Jay W. Shipley

' Coroner B. F. Venetian

Barrau Town ornozRfl.
Moot Thou. Morgan
C'vinnilmeu Geo. Conser, Frank

Gilliam, Arthur Minor, K. J. fcUocuin, M.
Lichtenthal and J. B. Simons. .

H worrier W. A. K johanbmn
fjrcuwnror I W. Hriggs
Marshal A. A. Huberts

Freeinct Office it.
Jnstioeof the Peace W. K. Kichardson
Constable. N. S.WheUtone

United States Land Officer.
TBI DALLES, Oft.

J. F. Moore Register
A. 8. Diggs Receiver

LA OBAIWB, Oft.
B. F, Wilson Register
t. U. Bobbins.... Receiver

" gZSSXT BOCX3BXXSS.
'

KAWLINB POST, MO. U.
O. A. B.

V Wt Leilngton, Or., the hat Saturday of
ech month, AU veterans are Invited tin Join.
G. W. Smith, C. G. ruyo.

Adjutant, -- ' tf Commander,

Dr. P. B. McSwords,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Offlee in tbe City Drug Store, ppar
City Hotel. t(

D.VJ. McFaul, M. D.
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Offloebonrs.'R to 10 . tn., nod 12 to
3 p. to., at residence, Mr. 11. Welch's
property, and 10 to 12, am, to 2 to S

p, m., et oflloe Id lb rer of Borg's
jewelry More.

Brown & Redfielcl,
Attorneys at Law,

Offloe etb First National Bank
Building.

II irn , : ; Omoos.
If

W.A.RICHARDSON,
Justce of the Peace
aridity Recorder.

- orncc t
COUNCIL CMAMOtna

111 and tm reel estate, rents honeee. pari
lain. dae eorreyenctng and "111 serve you In
any way In buMne. at reasuuahle figure, tt

First rational Bank
UEPINEll

C. A. RHtA President
T. A. RHCA Vl rVealeent
GCO. W. CatCPJ. Cashier
S. W. SPtNtn, A't Chir

TrMarii sOt-cr-
al Bailing Iu'usl

EXCHANGE
On ft the wnfl I

Bought and Sold.
Collar lr made oa all enlnt en

rwnahle Terras,

turpi i and nir tried Fronts, 111.000 00.

Urn flock lag ls ve lieppoer

7'ioek. ft. . Ialay. Tbor4ftf .

and Halordaye arrives l 6 ", p

a,, Monday, 'edeeajey aad FriJ).
..Will a.k fwtwtba with Ueeeb train

ben dewtrej. far fl evh wsy

Freight S' M r ponnt 3. IL
- IWtlMbrwk, lop. (Jffir l Hsrry

Wftrre' dmg )re, tl

BOW TO FIND OCT.

Fill a bottle or common glass witb
nriue snd let it stand twenty-fou- r hoars;
a sediment or settling Indicates an an
healthy oondition of the kidneys. When
urioe stains linen it ia evidence of kid-
ney trouble. Too frequent desire to nri.
nate or pain in the back, ia also convinc-
ing proof that the kidncye aud bludder
are oat of order,

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort ia the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root- , the great kidney remedy
fulfils every wish in relieving pain in the
baok, kidneys, liver, bladder and every
part of the urinary passages. It oor-reo- te

inability to bold urine and scald
ing pain in passing it, or bad effects fol-

lowing nee ot liquor, wine or beer, nnd
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of
bein? compelled to get np many times
during ihe night to urinate. Tbe mild
aud tbe extraordinary effjet of Swnmp- -

root is soon realized. It stands tbe
higbeBt for its wonderful cures pt ihe
most distressing oases. If yoa need s
medicine yoa should have tbe beet. Sold
by druggists, price fifty cents and one
dollar. You may have a sample bottle
end pamphlet both sent free by mail.
Mention the Heppner Gazette snd send
your address to Dr. Kilmer Co., Biug- -

hampton, N. Y. Tbe proprietors ot thin
paper guarantee the genulueness of this
offer.

Hon. Thos. A. Utepbens, judge of De-

partment No. 4 of the eirouit court of
MultnomBb connty, died at bis borne in

Portland Saturday. Prostration Iioru
overwork was the cause of death.

Karl's Clover Root Tea, f.ir Constipa
tion It's the best and if after using it
you don't Bay so, return package and
get your money. Sold by Conser &

Brook. x

John Munsoo, of Dallas, Polk county.
has sold his entire output of hops, 27.0UU

pounds, at 1314 oents, snd Judge Buroli.
of Dixie, got IS cents tor his orop of
30,000 pounds.

Baths down at the Jones' barber shop.
25 oents. Orville Jones manager, tt

SHERIFFS SALE.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY Q1VHN THAT UNDER
by virtue ol an execution and order

ol tale regularly Issued out ol the circuit court
ol the state of Oregon lor the county of Morrow,
and to me dlMctod and delivered, rpou a
Judgment rendered and entered In said court
on the nth day of Heptemlier, 1KU7, In favor ef
The Oregon Mortgage Company, limited, a cor- -

Eoration, plain tl ll and Berend Popiwnga and
Ila Poppenga, his wife, defendants for therecovery ol the sum of $Ml.7f together with

Interest thereon from the 8th day olHepteinhrr.
1HU7, at the rate ot 8 per oent per annum, and
lor the sumoftV) attorneys lees, and for the
further sum ol .IU costs, and whereas by said
judgment it was ordered snd adjudged that the
following dcacrllred real proneity The
south-wes- t quarter of the south-eas- t quarter,
and the south hslf of the south-wes- t quarter,
aud the north-wes- t quarter ol the south-wes- t
quarter of section lit, township 4, south of range
fit east ol Willamette meridian, all In Morrow
county, Oregon, be sold to satisfy said judg-
ment, costs and accruing costs. 1 will on

Saturday, the 2ld day ol October, 1W,
at two o'clock n. m. of said day, at the court
house door In Hopiiiicr, Morrow county, Ore-
gon, sell all the right, title and Interest of the
said defendants, Herend l'npieiiga aud Ella
I'upnctixa, In and to the above described nron- -
erty at public auction to the hluheat aiui Iwat
bidder therefore, lor cash In hsnil. the proceeds
thereof to be spoiled to the satlafactinn of aalrl
execution and all coats and accruing coats.

K. I.. MAIMM K,
RherlrTnl Morrow county, Oregon,

tatcd 21st day ol Hcpt,, wrj. Onl-U-

SHERIFFS SALE.

NOTICE IH HEREBY (IIVEM THAT t'NMEK
by virtue of an eiecution Issued nut

ef the Circuit t'ourtof the hlale of Oregon for
the County of Morrow and to me directed and
delivered, upon a Judgment rendered and

In said court on Ihe Hth day of HeptetnlH-r- ,

If7, In (avorof W. P. Lord, ll. It. Kincald. Hill
Melschan, tha hoard ol commissioner lor ths
sale of school and uulverilty lands and lor Hie
Investment ol funds ail. lug therefrom, d

agaluat Nye kamlm and Mary Rjtmhn
di'letidanla, for the sum of Heven hundred seven
aud Mi tun dollars with Internal there.. n from
said eighth day ot Heptemlier, IW7. at Ihe rate
of S percent er annum, and Ally dollars atbtr-uey'- s

leee, and the further sum ol thlrtr five
aud ui lill dollars costs. Slid whereas It was
further ordered and decreed by Ihe court thai
the mortgaged irowrty deacrltird as follows,
south-eas- t quarter ol section thirty (:h In town-
ship two it) north range twenty. four Hi) east
M lllamette meridian, In Morrow county, Ore-son- ,

I sold lo satisfy said Judgment, coals aud
accruing owls. 1 will on

Wednesday, Ihe ZTth day ol October, wj7,
at Iwo o'clock, p. m .of said day. at the front
door of the court house In llrppner, Morrow
county. Oregon, sell all ths right, title and

ol the aald Nye Kainho and Mary Hamlet
In and lo tha above deacrlbe.1 properly attoil, He auction lo Ihe highest and beat M.Mcr
lor rash In hand, tha proceeds lo tie appile.1 to
the tails a t,,n ol said and all costs,
and cosut that may accrue.

E k MATUif K.
fherllTof Morrow County, Oregon,

tlaled KepU-mhe- r H, Kfl. ni ul

SHERIFFS SALE.

VorH'K IH IIEKEHY UIVEN Til at INtiERis and by virtue of an laaued mil
ol the Circuit Court ol Ihe Hlata of urcaon for
the county of Morrow and lo ma dire, ted and
delivered, noon a Judgment rendered and en-
tered In aald court on the sth day ot nrutrml-er- ,

-d. In favor ol W. f. U.rd. II K alio aid, Fhll
Mrtarhaii, the teiard ol coinnilnlourra lor tha
sale ol school lands, etc., pialiilirts, end agaloal
J H. horrrv, H it. rry, fperrr. Ilia
Oregon Halfway and bavlgatlon rinpei.v. and
K C. thorn pami d'tntidaula for lb sola ol
Two thousand eight hundrad twenir nine and
Ml mi dollars with lutareai tharaon (mm Ihe
Bald aighlh day of aeptaiuliar, l""7. al Ihe rata
of lgiii parent par anntita, and one hnndrad
flltv dollars ailoroers' Im. and Ilia furthav aura
of fortf sis snd i l'i dollars r.-- it and where
as II a as lurthar ordcrwl and d rwd bv the
eo'irt thsl tha mortyagad proiriy dcarrllied
as loil.rwa, to a II 1 1,. aoutb half ol north aaalquattar and noiih ha of aouih real quarur of
sarlbm Iwamr. aHilh ball ol sooth eaat uuarlafdaaitl., Iw.nlr. II.. wast hall id Ilia
Waal .ciarlaf rf awllon tearilr ose, strtitfc Waal
quariviaf n.rth wat quarter a) Hon Iw.ntr elna, north aaal quarlar frl snlli awat qtiar- -
larirtaar tioti ihlrtf, inirth Uall ol tl! nilquarter sod South aa quarlar of north aaal
qu.rtaf ol a lion aii, a,,th aa.t quarter ol
north. aaal qo.rt.r and north hslf ot

l ea'llm Iwantr Mine, and horth-aaa- l
qiwrb-- r ol a.uih ml quarter of aa. tl a

Ihlrtr, all In ownblB Ihraa. a.,oik raoaa
wanivls. ml Wlllainelta e.ridlan. or an

mm h lh.ra., .a may lai bateaaary, ha sold lo
aanai t satq joiigui.ul. roals and ar. ruing naite.wiif,a

tt adnesilar, tbe T.th day o ( lobar, l7.
allwaeibat. p ..( said lay, al Ihe front
Ami. nl l,a mum honaa la ll. l.i,r, Morrow
...doty, uratmi sail all lha ril.l, title and Inrft a lha aald t. K Snr, S C atrrfsparry at al. In end to lha etawe deecrlhed
iinqortr al iiul.iw aiHilow lo Ihe blghaat sndheal I.I I l.-- r ..r iuh In hand, Ihe it. to I

Shfiilad l- - lha latlafacti-- .d aaid m ulloe
and ail eoeta, ainl naria that mat a-

R I. MSTI'f K.
hariaj id Morr. w Cwuaty, Ofag-- n.

l'ed Saptaaaaax SMS), t"7. au VI

GRANT COUNTY HATTERS.

From the Eagle.

H. Y. Blaokwell left Tuesday for
Heppner.

A. 0. Friok, of Hamilton, departed
Friday laet for Heppner.

The road to Heppner is lined with
freight teams with freight for Grant
oounty merchants.

Wm. Budio is in Heppner this week
here be went to deliver a large bunob

of cuttle that are to be shipped east.
Walter Keener left again Sunday witb

bis big four-hors- e team for Heppner
after another load of freight for our
merchants.

' Wm. Radio started a band ot 260
bead of oattle from this seotion to Hepp-
ner Saturday. They will be shinnad
from there to Nebraska.

Tbe jory in tbe oase of Otis Weloh,
charged with tbe theft of a band of
sheep, and whose trial oameup for bear-
ing this week, failed to agree and were
discharged.

Allen Porter returned Sunday from
Heppner, where he aooomoanied his
family who were enroute on a visit witb
relatives in tbe valley. . His baby ohild
narrowly esoaped being aooidentally
killed at tbe Allen station while going.
While oiling bis wagon, a wheel fell on
tbe little one rendering it nnconsoious
for some time.

Catarrh Cannot be Oared
With local applications, as they cannot
reaoh the seat of the disease. Catarrh
ia a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order lo oure it yoa mnst take Inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Oure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the mucous surfaoes. Hall's Catarrh
Care is not a quack medtaine. It was
prescribed by one of tbe best physicians
in this oountry for years, and is a regu-
lar prescription. It is oom posed of the
besttonios known, combined with tbe
best blood purifiers, noting directly on
the muoous surfaoes. The perfect com-

bination of tbe two ingredient is what
produces suoh wonderful results in our.
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, price 75o.

A young man of Eugene found a parse
in ohuroh and tbe pastor made this an
nouncement: "It tbe loser ot a purse
wants bis property ba oan go to Hellen
Hont for it."

Cronp Quickly Cared.
Mountain Glen, Ark. Oar ohildren

were suffering with croup wben ws rs--
oeived a bottle ot Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy. it afforded almost instant rs
lief.--F. A. Thornton. This celebrated
remedy is for ssle by Conser k Brook.

Tbe exports ot speoi from tbe port of
New York last week amounted to 8971.--
871 in silver; no gold. Tha imports
were, gold $1,762,908, silver $54,913:
merchandise $8,440,404.

What Dr. A. E. Halter Bays.

Bnflalo, N. Y. Gents: From my
personal knowledge, gained io observing
tba tffeot of your Sbiloh'a Cure In oases
of advanced eoniomption, I am prepared
to say it Is tha most remarkable remedy
tbat baa aver been brought to my atten
tion. It bas oertalnly sarsd many from
ootiaiimption. gold by Conser k Brock.

Otha Ward, lha Lone Rck bone.
rsoer, was bar Saturday osptnring tbs
surplus abekel from on ruber of
Qeppusr sports.

Hbilob's Consomptioo Our outes
wbore others fsil. It ia tba leading
Congh Oure, and no bom should b
witbont it. Ileasatil to take and goes
right to tb spot, gold by Conser k
Brook. i

Attorney-Osner- McKenna will too
ceed Jaatice Field on tha Suprsms
bench, and Jodga Wsymlr of California
ia asld to U slated for tb attorney
generalship.

Trt trr, Kall-Hhou- m and
Tbe intense Iti blng and smarting. Inci-

dent to these dlrwaaee, U Instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Ey and
Hkln Ointment. Many very bed case
hav been permanently cared by it. It
la sxjually rfUuient for itching plU-- s and
a favorite remedy for sore nipple,
chapMd hands, tlilUdalns, fniet bites
ana cnrunlo aor eye. eta. per box

Dr. Cadj'i rendition I'ewdin, ar
J'ist what a horse neesls when in bad
condition. Tonic, WxA purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food bat
medicine and tb beet in nee to put a
bores in prime condition. ItU 23
cent per package.

Mary Harnett, six year olJ. living
Chicago, bas nonfeseed to a a Itsnipt
kill ber mother by oieoo. Tb child

y a worn eosied ber to do

catarrh'
LOCAL DISEASE 474stlAlAaa h) the eeewe el seal, aa
'Sis esMeaste ehaawsa.

Il naa he are a, a o
teawdy St raaihai SU.
Sa.ii f tiita ll eoHrl. tta.
!e.,.l-a- ,, S'uraa4 d glvas

Eiy'sCresm Balm
Is a tnAwtenyad la aa tha ajvaal thfoera eare ear
Naa.lt aia.t. I red la Ha4 ea4 Hay .rar al ell
""lies. etaraaeaasii.iiaas Uas aaal,a.afa.

aosrs eaia a l.laaaiauiia, haaia taa a naa, pre.
taxath aaailM hum aaxta, eaaSneaa tea Saaaae
ef I'rtra al UnrrwaM f a... I.

aU.1 ilavOIMaJUaJMwwraeausiaa,a.a

IF TOU ARE,
DO NOT FORGET ;

FIRST-- Go via. St. Paul be-

cause the lines to 'that point will
afford you the very best service.

SECOND See that the coupon
beyond St. Paul reads via. the
VVisconsin Ceutral because that
line makes close connections with
all the trans-continent-

al lines en-
tering the Union Depot there, and
its service is first-cla- ss m every
particular.

THIRD For information, null
oa your neighbor and friend the
nearest ticset agent and ask for a
ticket reading via. the VVisconsin

enirai lines, or address
Jas. C. Pnnrt. or Geo. 8. Batty,

Gen. Pas. Agt., Go neral Agent,
Milwaukee, Wis. 246 Stark St.,

Portland Or.

H, W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

, Of the Old Reliable

Gau It House,
CHICAGO, ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. &
vt., v. in. est. r., u. s a., sr. ri. w. dtu.and the C. St. L.4P. Railroads.

1" A.T K Ullj.oo PER rAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Bts.,

BTOCR BRANDS.

While yon aoep your subscription paid up yon
oan keep your brand in free of oharge.

Bory, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, PBon left
shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.

Cook. A. J..Lena.Or. Horasa. 80on
der; Cattle, same on ripht hip: ear mark square
orop oS left and split in right.

Danalogs. W. M.. Oallowav. Or. Tttl R n n
rinlit side, swailow-for- k in each ear; horses, B D
on left hip, ,

Ely. Bros.. Donslas. Or. Horses hrandad FT.V
on left shoulder, oattle same on lefthip, hols
in right ear.

Florence. L. A.. Hennner. Or. Cattle. I.F nn
right hip; horses, F with bar nnder on right
shoulder.

Jones, Harry, Hsopner, Or Horses branded
ri J on the left shoulder: cattle branded J nn
right hip. also onderbit in left ear. Range in
uuriuw county. . :

Johnson, Felli.ljfna, Or. Horsaa, oirnleT on
left stifle; oattle, same on right hip, nader half
srop in rit and solit In left ear

IfMn. M!V. flm II L 1 J
Km i on left hip oattle same and orop oft left
ear; nnder slops on the rUiht

Leahey, J. W. Heppner Or. Horses branded
L and A on left shonlderi nnt.tla urn, nn loft
hip, wattle over right eye, three slits in right

Minor, Oscar, neppner. Or. t.attle, H Dobright hip; horse. M on left shoulder.
Morgan. H. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M )

on left snonldei oattle same on left hip.
Oehorn. J. W.. Donalaa. Or.t horaaa II nn lfshoulder; oattle same on right hip.
Parker A 0 lesson, Hardman.'Jr, Horses IP ontft shoulder.
Pi oer. J. H.. Leilnarton. Or. Horaea. JR Ann.

switad ooleftshouldert eattle, aasaeoo lef hip,
under hit in moh ear,

Kctnr. J. W., Hxppner. Or. JO ot
left shoulder. Cattle, O on right hip.

Rnerrv. K. O- - Hennner. Or. Ottla W
left hip, orop oC right and underbit in left year,
dewlap; burses W C on left shonlder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, I on
left ahouldrr; oattle, 11 on left shsalder.

Turner K. W.. Heppner. Or. Hmall capital T
left shoulder, horses; oattle earns on left hip

in spin in onta ears.
Wattrabnrger. W. J.. Gallowav. Or.!

quarter circle JW on right shoulder; eattlequarter circle J W on right bip and right si-'-

prop and bole in left ear, llangs in Morrow and
umauiia counties.

Notiqe Of Intention.

Lshd Orrici at La Oiakiix. Oskhom,
Hcpt. 17, 17.

NOTlfE IH BEhfcBY GIVEN THAT THE
nsmed settler has fltnl nntlra nl

his Intention to males Mnal prool In support o(
his rlaltn, and that said prool will be mads
belore County Clerk. Morrow Coiinlv. Oremn.
at ilcppiier, Oregon, on Oct 80th, ui, vti:

HAMI ELM. W1LHOS,

It. E. No. Mm for the SWU 8WU Mec. 27, N4
NJ and NW), HK4 8oe.1l Tp. 8. ft. ,?.

He names tht following wllneasestn prove his
eoniiniious upon and cultivation of
am lann. vis; a i nine Tyler, Herod w, fterk- -

iry. imrin u. Justus, James V. Brown, all of
Heppner, Oregon.

B. F. WlliWN,
1 Register.

Notiot o Intention.
Lamp Orni s at Ths Dallss, Oacuo.

I tiilr4. T.
NOTtrE II RtirBT OIVKM THAT 1 hi

sainwd aettlrr bas flle-- l norlos H

his Intention U. make final prool In support nl
hlsrlalm. and that said pro.! will I made
" ore J. W. Morrow, ennnty clerk, at Heppner,

Oregon, ob Morcmber 17th, Iwi, vis;
FRAKK tSt,ri.fcIAH,

Hd f. No. y67, lor the HWI4 ol Heo. IS, Ts. 1 .,
K 21 E, W. M.

lie nature the Mloalng wllneeses tn pmvs
bis erHitlniHxu) reetdenr spn sni euiUvstlon
nl mI'I land, l I liillon C. Um. M. i.
lAllllems, A rry and H. t. Wilson, sll ol
Ium, Morroe county, Oregon.

ikKt. MOORE,
. Krgister.

Tbs regular inbsMsriptton prio of lb
Hm.-Weekl- y OeiMU U 12.50 .Drj b
reirnlsr price o( tie UVekly Oregfiniso
Is 11.60. An one GobarnblDi of lh
Gsietls ( psyun (or on ytv ii

lvaorw cm gel Urtb the Oiielto oi
Wek! Oregrwlsa for 13.60. All old tnb.
snnbers perlDf Iheir ioWrlpliocig fcl

oh ear i sdranee ill be soiltM U

the eme

llannnM n PanJI.I... m- l- tl .
Fobo Htage) Iina. I'ereoos deairoos rf
viaiunf reedieiria 9ti (see time sod
money f laklnf I hie root. Or 00
qnelnllng ths sgenls the prevtotis eso-In- f

the Mage will Utah ronneotpm stub
3 nVlork Irejo lho firr IVn.llelrrq.

fflos) al Ciif rnt htorsj. W. U. liOitD.
rmpHfcf. e

Walt Tbomt-eo- s runs s tag's bcisteoa
lltpaf sad MoansBtii, arrlvinf rw;
day ttwpf Mim.lsy and leaving-- arery

ay tet Knaday . Hborteal sn l ebesp- -

rnaU to tba IsUnor. E. J. Ploenia,
aeot s

REGARDING HOMEdTEADB.

I& Borne Instances a Person Can File oa the
Second Homestead.

From the E. O.

Tbe East Oregonian baa been asked
by a subscriber: "Can a person, havinc
onoe filed on a, homestead and lost It
through a oonteet, file on another home-
stead?" At a general DroDosition ha
oould not. Especially so if the loss re-

sulted from any violation of regulations
or abandonment on his part. Yet if ba
voluntarily abandoned his homestead on
acooant of destruction ot crops, eioknesa
or other unavoidable casualty prior to
December, 1894, he oould. And there
might be other oiroumatanoes which
would entitle suob a party to file attain.
but it would have to be in cases where
cancellation ot his entry was proonred
for reasons over whioh he had no con-
trol. Otherwise be oould not file 00 a
aecond homestead.

A few weeks ago tbe editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused him
to be in a most miserable oondition. , It
was undoubtedly a bad case of laariDne
and reoognizing it as dangerous be took
immediate steps to bring about a speedy
our. From tbe advertisement of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and tha many
good recommendations included there-i- n,

we ooncluded to mske a first trial of
tbe medioine. To say tbat it was satis
factory in it results, is putting? it very
mildly, indeed. It aoted like maglo and
the result was a speedy and permanent
oure. We bave no hesitancy in reoom.
mending this exoellent Congh Bemedy
to anyone afflicted with a 00 ugh or cold
In any form.Tha Banner ot Liberty,
Libertytown, Maryland. - Tba 25 and 60
cent sizes for sale by Conser ft Brook.

Condon Globs: A glob news rustler
was on tb lookout for items yesterday
and asked a yonng lady if sb knew any
thing of Interest. "Certainly." she re
plied, "tbere was an awful fight down
town a little wbil ago." "What about."
asked, tbs reporter. "A men licked a
poet sue stamp." wss tb ens war.

Backless Arslra Halve.

Tb Best Salve in th world for Cuts,
Braises, Sores, Uloers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Channed Hand.
Chilblains, Coma, and ail Hkln Erup-
tions, and positively cures Pile or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to giva
perieot sausiaoiion or money refunded.
Frio 25 cent per box. For sale hv
Conser ft Brook.

Condon Globe: Tb DeMoe family
exprot to leave today or tomorrow for
tbrir boms io Sherman oounty, Miss
Do Moss having recovered sufficiently to
b abl to meka th trip.

Everybody Ray Bo.

Casoareta Candy Cathartic, lb moat
wonderful medical discovery of.tb age,
pleasant and refreshing to tha fast, aol
gently and positlvsly on tha kidneys
liver and bowels, cleansing tb entir
system, dispel oolds, our beadeobee.
fever, babitoal constipation and bil-

iousness. Pleas boy and try a box ot
0. C. G. today; 10, 6i. CO oents. Bold
and guaranteed lo oar by all druggist.

tf

A Southern paper says tbat very few
negroes oommit stiiold. Tbey don'l
bar to. Wben tired of life all that la
neoeseary for them te do I to steal a
bam or vboop for aa unpopular politi-

es! oandidate, and a oomraitte of "tb
best ctliieoa" will do tb real Deover
Poet.

Tb "Bioyollst's Best Friend" ia a
familiar nam for DeWitt's Witob Hsisl
Halve, always ready for emergencies.
Wbil a specific for pile, it also instant-
ly relieve and cures ata, braises, salt
rbeura, ettame and all affections ot tb
skin. It never fails. For rial by Conser
ft Brok.

AJvioe reeelved from 0. A. Wright, of
Hostile, Uad strongly to tb belief Ibat
Harry T. Newman ana W. J. Hvirli, of
Baa Francisoo, together witb foar com-penlo-

wboe names eaneot be learned,
bai perished oa tbe Tskn river, wbil
00 their wsy to Ibe Klondike.

Stop tbalooagbf Tak warning, ll

summste skill.
Buch s paper Is a great popular educator. It should be In every

home.
The subscription price of Leslie's Is $4 pe nmira.
We make the unparalleled offer of s copy of

Leslie's Illustrated Weekly and our Semi-Week- ly

one year for only $5.00.
No such offer wj ever made before. No such offer will ever be made

again. These two papers mske s most acceptable Christmas or blrthdsy
gilt, snd will be constant reminders of the giver's kindness

Remit by postal order or check to ths

Heppner, Orecon.

To be educated one must read
ths best literature.'

The best literature Is expensive.

Leslie's Illustrated
Weekly.

Pubttsned at 110 Fifth Avenue,
New York, la full of the best things!
Its illustrations are superb; Its
stories charming; and Its literary
department! are adltAH with nn.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

I AND OFr-i- AT THE DAU.KH.ORKOON.
J Aug jx.lmn. Nutlre Is hereby given thatthe followliig.iiamed settler has filed notice of

his Intrntlnn Ut rnaks tlnal priml In support nl
his claim, and that said pnxif will he mtjtbefore i. W. Morrow, County Clerk, al Heppner.
Oregon, on October 14, 1!i7, vl:

TRCMAN B. RICHARIMON.
Hd. t. No. 6101 for the NW), Hec Tp I 8 H
24 K W M.

He names the follow li g witnesses to prove
hi. continuous resMence niion and rultlvatton
ol said land, vis: Thomas K. Oraham, Andrew
Hrttereon. both ol iuilmrr-- , Oregon, Sy.
yanus Wright snd Andrew Wright, Ixith olKlghl Hlle, Oregon,

JAM. r. slOfiRK,
'J-- Register.

SUMMONS.

If Tit JI HTH I COURT (R THK HRCOKD
Dl.trW t, HUte ol Oreson, lur Morrow Conn- -

I'M. Inskeep, nalntlff,
vs.

I. I Miller. DelendanL
Jo I It. Millar, the above named drlxtvdsnl

the naineof the Mute olo-ann- : Vou arebarrby required to appnir Iwlore the tinker-signed- ,
a Jusilra ol the v , n Herond lila-l- il

t In said eoiinly and slain, on lbs z;4 rlarol Ik iohrr, wr7, at the hour ol onendork Inths afirrnoon ol aald dav al my olre In said
dlitrli't to answer the rrt..l.liit ( J, M a.
Srw0 ff.oodfl tiiMin an In.lriin.Mt.l ..f mii..-- .
and wherein ha ernsnda Iw.oir IMLra (U'l
wlih Inu-M- t from M.i . u,s rata olten per twiil iwr annum and the nrals and dla
burs moot of this artlort TV drlrndsnt a III
Uksnll that II ha (alls to answer Ihseoraplaint kendo the el. I nil IT will La. ,,m-- nl

(.li.al him ,rr T.aulr ,lare and Interawl
tlwrmn al the ralam ton pri rnt fmt annum
I'om May la. aud eoau aud dlsuurameutsol Hits

I'ubllaliad by older ol
c. g jdHira,

Jiiattce of the IWe lot the Mm on 4 I'lalrlilloMormw M.uniir. hui tH On gon.
Lisiaid rvpt. sin, i7. ;aei

V. A. Otirrsr, formerly of l'e lletoe,
bee ripened np a 13 anl barber sbop la
tba old eland on tba Mat look rornsr.
Work strictly first el see. Call oa bim.

tf

Tbe Osteite will lake u.Uhm, at plee,
eggs or bolter ee otiecrintioa servants.
Any oa owing Ibis offloe ran nettle tbeir

ia tbi maanar end taa't do
to' anna to soil as.

Hlslemeat for tbe Femna Hlmple
Aooofint File printed at lb Uat.lt of.
fine. tf.

WEEKLY The MONTHLY

Outlook
Publlshsd Every Saturday

13 Astor Place New York

Tba Outlook will be lo 1W7, as it bas
been during eaob of Us twenty seven
y sara, a liistory of Onr Ova Times. Io
ila venous editorial departments Tbs
Outlook gives a compact review of tbe
world's progress; il follows witb rare
all the Important pbileothropie snd in
dustrial movements of the day; baa a
complete department of rsligions osws;
devotee moob spare to tbe interests of
Ibe borne; reviews current liter at ore;
famishes rbeerfal tsble-Ul-k about nio
aad tbiogs: sod. io short, aims to five
frrsb ioformstloo, original observation,
sod reesonebls entertainment.

Beginning with tbs fifty fliflh volume,

tba paper will ae tiros tbe regqlsr mage.

lino siat wbicb will ad ) gfeally to lis
novebU-uo- e aad irartiveaeee. TL

Oa t1(x k la pol.lUbed every Hatardsy
fifty tee leettee year. Tbe first issue
la eaeb Benin ia an Illustrated kf sgsnos

Nomber, ooatamlnff abont I sire as msay
psges aa tbe ordinary sseuee, tegHber

Mb Targe Bomber ot pirtnrae.

Tbe pneeol Tt.e OulKx.k ia Ibree
dollars year la 4vaaee, of he Ibsa a
ett a day.

Head for a fximo topy se t IllnstraU
eO pnrpolos to Tbe Oellnnk, tf Astor
i'leoe, Ns Tutk Cilv.

may lead to oooaaaplion. A 23 bol-l- l
of Hbilob's Cnr may sav yoor lit.

Hold by Oooeer ft Brock. 1

Be. O. 1. Taylor, of Tb Dalle, wbo
ba bee oa trial at Saginaw, Mkb ,
cberged with oblaieuig money ander
false preeueea,la aenaeetioa witb aa

oornpaey, was found gnUly.

TAHTrr TarrrwogTHY aku Amivi
V V faniiamaa of iarll. lo travel or raaMi.ends' aal.lill.l.ad houaa In i.... Momhly

a aad s.na.a ffadtlow sUawty Salar-tnr-
Krwliwa sail addr.aii d lUm nvhrla.

1 he irvaatelwe taraspaari ieat. 1 kheta res


